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2020/HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL AND THANKING THE 2019 GUEST SPEAKERS!
Inside this issue:
*Happy New Year/Thank
You 2019 Speakers
*Professional Women's
Connection
*commUNITY Celebration
*African American Icons:
*Black History Program
* The Ishamon Harris Community Love Award
*Men of Vision
*Commentary
*COVID-19

2019 Speakers : January; Pam Sippel, Director of Elementary Services at
Boys and Girls Club, February; Linda Tack, Homeless student Coordinator FDL
School District, March; Vicki Rhine, Rhianna Zuleger and Keziah Love, ASTOP
April; Shelly Johnson, Program Services Coordinator of Fair Housing Center of
Northeast Wisconsin June; Garry Moise, M.S. Program Director, Marian University
TRIO/Upward Bound Math and Science July; Jon Mark Bolthouse FDL Public Library Director (QUOTE: “I’ve always believed that folks drawn to this profession
do so because they genuinely like to help others.” Jon Mark Bolthouse, Director
Fond du Lac Public Library, September; Sarah Spang, Director of Strategic Initia“I’ve learned that people tives of the FDL Economic Development Corporation and TedX FDL Founder, Ocwill forget what you said,
tober; Tammy Young, Executive Director and Joscelyn Deanovich of Big Brothers
people will forget what
you did, but people will Big Sisters, November; Amber Kilawee from United Way…speaking on United
States Census 2020 & it’s effects.
never forget how you
made them feel”
-Maya Angelou

Visit Ebony Vision’s Facebook page and list your potential speaker and or FDL entities on who/what you want to hear about in 2020?
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President Daisy Frazier Speaks to the Oshkosh Community on Black History
February 12, 2020

Ebony Vision’s Vision
“We are dedicated to
networking and developing partnerships
within the community
that secure the legacy as
an organization, standing for equality and
promoting positive effects through community outreach.”

Visit our website:
www.ebonyvisionfdl.org
Like us on:

Daisy Frazier, President of Ebony Vision was guest speaker with the Professional Women's Connection (PWC) - Fond du Lac Chapter discussing information
on Black History Month!
While Ebony Vision’s stands by their Vision in regards to being “dedicated
to networking and developing partnerships within the community” engaging in with
PWC looking at the “leadership qualities in women by providing networking and
learning opportunities through the exchange of knowledge and experiences.” This
organization seeks those women who are “dedicated to the professional growth, development, and success of women. “The enlightening speakers, network with influential women in the community discussing the latest leadership that applies in their
careers.” This organization has more than 200 members and five chapters in the surrounding Fox Cites, Oshkosh, Ripon/Green Lake, Sheboygan and Fond du Lac communities.
“Throughout the 1890s, African American
“bellwether” (an individual who either leads or indicates trends) Ida B. Wells journeyed around the
United States documenting and speaking out against
lynching. In many of the towns she visited, she helped
establish the first African American women's clubs to empower women in their
communities. Many clubs joined together in 1896 to create the National Association
of Colored Women’s Clubs (NACWC), the oldest secular African American organization still in existence.”
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United For Diversity’s 13th Annual
Celebrate commUNITY
February 15, 2020
Each year, Ebony Vision has the pleasure of being surrounded by more than fifty booths of groups
from different cultural backgrounds throughout the
Fond du Lac community (Top right picture).
“Diversity is the one true
The traditional flag ceremony starts the festivithing we all have in common. Celebrate it every ties off and running, then the fun begins when everyone
visits each booth; the meeting and greeting of all the
day.” – Unknown

many cultures along with seeing and listening to the
cultural entertainment of drummers, dancers, and singers and much, much more. (Middle picture).

President of United For Diversity (UFD) Tracy
Abler and her husband Mike Abler UFD Board Member
continues the tradition by standing by their mission; to
Educate, and Advocate for diversity and inclusion in
It is more than an event, our community. (Bottom picture)
it is an attitude."
- Carol Kaiser

Visit our website:
www.ebonyvisionfdl.org

For 12 years Tracy Abler, Board President of
United for Diversity and Daisy Frazier, Board President
of Ebony Vision has been diversifying their cultures
from the leadership of their mission goals.

Like us on:

“The African American flag and its color meaning: Red stood for blood — both the blood shed by Africans who died in their fight for liberation, and the
shared blood of the African people. Black represented,
well, black people. And green was a symbol of growth
and the natural fertility of Africa.”
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African American Icons:
FEBRUARY 20, 2020
Green Bay, Wisconsin WFRV Local 5 News
with Reporter and Multimedia Journalist / Erinn Taylor
(surprised by the Fond du Lac community) interviewed
Daisy Frazier, President of Ebony Vision for the showing their weekly broadcast of African American Icons.
“A community event
called Guess Who’s Coming to Dinner…YOU;
celebrating who they are
in the community.”
– Daisy Frazier/Ebony
Vision President

Local 5 News celebrates Black History Month
by introducing African American Icons throughout the
state of Wisconsin bringing their stories and challenging goals to life for all to see. To further your reading
and to view the video, please visit Wearegreenbay.com.

Black History Program
February 29, 2020

Visit our website:
www.ebonyvisionfdl.org
Like us on:

The Fond du Lac YMCA for the second year
welcomes Ebony Vision’s Black History Program with
the Theme for 2020 being The African Americans and
the Vote. This year marks the “150th Anniversary of
the Fifteenth Amendment (1870) which gave the right
of black men to vote following the Civil War. It also
marks the Centennial of the Nineteenth Amendment
and the culmination of the Women’s Suffrage Movement.”
History tells us the “southern state legislatures
immediately began undermining the protections found
in the new amendment.” After the many years of protests and lawsuits “it wasn't until the rise of the Civil
Right Movement and Voting Rights Act of 1965 that
the freedom to vote was enjoyed by a majority of
southern blacks.”
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Ishamon Harris Community Love Award
GOES TO…Scott Rodman!
The Ishamon Harris Community Love award
started in 2013 when he left this world for a better
place. Being a firm believer in community involvement, Ishamon A. Harris felt by giving of yourself continuously; always willing to give a helping hand and
not expecting anything in return except only the satis“I am honored to be given
faction that someone in need was given help is what
an award in the name of
it’s all about. "It’s all about community, pouring your
Ishamon Harris who
paved the way for United LOVE in it and how you can give back!"
for Diversity and Ebony
Vision.” – Scott Rodman.

It is said by numerous of Leaders in the Fond
du Lac community that Scott Rodman’s involvement is
of great importance to him as he helps in with many
activities and programs that help people. “His work on
Challenge Day has helped untold hundreds of students
to work to end bullying, as well as to develop empathy
and compassion,” says community Leader Judy Gold"It’s all about community, smith. Stone Soup is another program which he has
pouring your LOVE in it
helped to feed countless people in town with nourishand how you can give
ing food.
back!" - Ishamon Harris

Visit our website:
www.ebonyvisionfdl.org
Like us on:

Men of Vision
Lemonade Day/Ron Jakubinsin—UW Extension
March 3nd, 2020
Lemonade Day Fond du Lac is a program of
Fond du Lac Works, an initiative of Envision Greater
Fond du Lac. “Each year, Fond du Lac area youth have
the opportunity to experience entrepreneurship by setting up their business during the community-wide
Lemonade Day. Bernadette Ericksen, director of educational programs at Envision Greater Fond du Lac
says, “This program teaches invaluable life skills to
our future leaders, and wouldn’t be possible without
the support of our community.”
Ron Jakubinsin
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A Brief Commentary on the Leaders of Fond du Lac Community

“When you look at us
make no mistake about it,
we do not stand alone.
We stand on the shoulders of greatness; our
ancestors. They have
made contributions to this
world and some have
paid the ultimate price
The evening of January 13, 2020 during Ebony Vision’s first of the year
with their lives.” – Daisy
Frazier/President Ebony Board meeting in the Fond du Lac Public Library’s McLane meeting room, the
Vision
members of the Board waited with enthusiasm of which the President, Daisy Frazier

gives her start of the new year views, ideas and potential goals. As you can see in
the above picture, Daisy Frazier expressed her vision in commemorating African
American Leaders of the Fond du Lac community to be acknowledge just in time
for celebrating 2020 Black History month for future generations. From left are:
"Unfortunately, that
Maurice Craine, Antonio Godfrey, Arletta Allen, Keziah Love, Keywon Brown,
means no potlucks, no
Daisy Frazier, Pastor Beverly Haywood, Bishop Dr. H. D. Haywood. (Photo: Courplay dates and no dinner
parties," – Governor Tony tesy of Devon Johnson)
Evers

Visit our website:
www.ebonyvisionfdl.org
Like us on:

Ebony Vision Cancels March and April meetings/March 13, 2020
Fond du Lac Public library’s Director, Jon Mark Bolthouse talked with Daisy
Frazier, President of Ebony Vision as he was making numerous of calls to cancel
meetings due to the COVID-19 Pandemic. Wisconsin’ Governor, Tony Evers following along with the “vast majority of 50 states officially ordered most residents to
stay indoors, except for essential workers or in specific circumstances.”
For updates and encouragement, please visit Ebony Vision and Men of Fondy (Men
of Vision Mentoring Program) Facebook pages.

